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Nutriband Inc (Nasdaq : NTRB) is a pharmaceutical
company with a specific focus on transdermal
technologies. 

Our model is to apply Transermal Tech to existing FDA
approved drugs with a goal to improve safety, efficacy,
patient comfort and more.

Our first product  and lead platform technology is
AVERSA, and abuse deterrent tech which we believe to
be applicable to any patch on the market today.

According to Health Advances’ assessment and upon
approval by the United States FDA, Aversa Fentanyl is
expected to reach peak annual sales of $200 million. 

ABOUT NUTRIBAND



 

We have structured our company to not follow the
typical Biotech set up. 

At Nutriband, we have 2 revenue generating
subsidiaries, 4P Therapeutics and Pocono
Pharmaceutical along with Active Intelligence which
specializes in sports recovery products  

We are earning revenues to keep our development
burn at a minimum  

We own our own manufacturing and clinical
development capabilities which drastically reduces
our costs for AVERSA and other technologies.

ABOUT NUTRIBAND
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OUR STRUCTURE

 

4P Therapeutics 
Clinical and Regulatory 
Subsidiary

4P leads the execution of the
clinical/regulatory program 
Supports design for manufacturing
Manages key contract
manufacturing relationships during
scale-up and commercialization.

Pocono Pharmaceutical 
Contract Manufacturing 
Subsidiary

Contract manufacturer for wide
range of clients from small to
multinational

Active Intelligence
Product Subsidiary - Kinesiology
Tapes

Focused on creating sports
recovery tape for the consumer
market.



AVERSA
Our lead product is the AVERSA™ abuse deterrent 

fentanyl transdermal system



 

AVERSA 
Our lead product is the AVERSA™ abuse deterrent
fentanyl transdermal system

AVERSA™ incorporates aversive agents to prevent
the Abuse, DiVERsion, MiSuse and Accidental
exposure of drugs with abuse potential

Upon approval of AVERSA™ fentanyl, we expect
that FDA will consider requiring all fentanyl patches
be abuse deterrent as was required for all
Oxycontin generics

Pipeline products include AVERSA™
buprenorphine and AVERSA™ methylphenidate



 

AVERSA 



 

AVERSA 



AVERSA FENTANYL 
AVERSA™ Technology significantly
reduces the likelihood of accidental
exposure to fentanyl for children and
pets.

32 cases of accidental fentanyl
exposure have occurred since 1997,
resulting in 12 deaths and 12
hospitalizations, mostly involving
young children.



 

AVERSA 
AVERSA™ Fentanyl's goal is to
provide a much  less easily abused
patch for the treatment of chronic
pain

70+% of Fentanyl Patch Abusers
Choose Oral Routes of Abuse 

Taste aversion addresses primary
routes of abuse



 

AVERSA 



AVERSA - ABUSE DETERRENT TECHNOLOGY 
A SOLUTION - Make it EXTREMELY unpleasant when misused 



 

AVERSA 
How does the AVERSA technology work?



AVERSA 
Regulation on Opioids: Aversa Fentanyl is well aligned with the mission of the Opioids Action Plan. 

AVERSA Fentanyl is aligned with the
Plan’s mission to expand access to
ADFs and to consider the risks of
misuse not just by the patient, but
also “by other persons who obtain
[opioids]” 

Conservative pricing will be a key
component of capturing and
maintaining market share, in
addition to real world data and
marketing



AVERSA 
Regulatory 

Abuse Deterrence IP 

We have received positive Pre-IND
feedback from the FDA for AVERSA
Fentanyl

AVERSA Fentanyl is a 505(b)(2) registration
pathway

AVERSA Fentanyl will be eligible for a 6-
month expedited review based on
precedent.



AVERSA
AVERSA Fentanyl Market Opportunity



KINDEVA PARTNERSHIP

Signed feasibility agreement for AVERSA
Fentanyl, combining Nutriband's
proprietary technology and Kindeva's FDA-
approved patch.

Demonstrated enhanced abuse
deterrence, proving Nutriband's aversive
coating can be manufactured using
standard transdermal processes.

Progressed to technology transfer from
Kindeva's R&D facility to their Northridge,
California manufacturing site.

Selected target AVERSA formulation for
commercial scale manufacturing
development.

Nutriband and Kindeva have built a strong partnership for AVERSA Fentanyl's
commercial development, leading to significant progress in the abuse-deterrent
patch's development and manufacturing.

AVERSA Fentanyl estimated to reach peak
annual US sales of $80M – $200M.

Nutriband's AVERSA technology covered
by a broad IP portfolio with patents
granted globally.

Kindeva, a leading global CDMO, has a rich
history in pharmaceutical innovation and
manufactures millions of transdermal
patches distributed worldwide.

Both companies committed to improving
safety profiles of transdermal drugs while
ensuring accessibility to patients in need.



 

AVERSA 
Independent analysis conducted by an industry
leader for go to market strategy

AVERSA Fentanyl estimated to reach $80-
200MM peak annual sales on approval

AVERSA Fentanyl, with initial study support,
could gain wide market access at 20% premium
over generics

AVERSA Fentanyl market potential $800MM if
generics adopt ADT, with current volumes and
pricing flexibility.

AVERSA Buprenorphine is another market we
will be focusing on

Buprenorphine is used for pain management
and also to treat substance abuse

Buprenorphine continues to grow as treatment for
OUD (Opioid Use Disorder)



 

AVERSA 
Large, Global Addressable Markets for AVERSA ™ Platform Technology
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AVERSA 
According to Health Advances’ assessment and upon approval by the United States FDA, Aversa
Fentanyl will be priced competitively with generic fentanyl patches and is expected to reach peak
annual sales of $200 million. 

If non-ADF transdermal fentanyl products lose marketing approval, Aversa would have greater
pricing flexibility and could generate >$500MM in revenue.

NOTE: Values are with current market
conditions and do not factor market
increasing back towards 2016 levels 

Forecasted peak annual sales if generics
remain available



 

AVERSA 
According to Health Advances’ assessment and upon approval by the United States FDA, Aversa
Fentanyl will be priced competitively with generic fentanyl patches and is expected to reach peak
annual sales of $200 million. 

If non-ADF transdermal fentanyl products lose marketing approval, Aversa would have greater
pricing flexibility and could generate >$500MM in revenue.

Annual Revenue in $millions
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NOTE: Values are with current market
conditions and do not factor market
increasing back towards 2016 levels 

Possible Market with mandated abuse
deterrence stance from FDA



AVERSA PIPELILNE

AVERSA™ Fentanyl Abuse Deterrent
AVERSA™ Transdermal Technology

Indication
Chronic Pain

Pre-Clinical Phase I FDA Filing

AVERSA™ Buprenorphine Abuse 
Deterrent
AVERSA™ Transdermal Technology

Indication
Chronic Pain

Pre-Clinical Phase I FDA Filing

AVERSA™ Methylphenidate
AVERSA™ Transdermal Technology

Indication
ADHD

Pre-Clinical Phase I FDA Filing



Our 2022 results and milestones have shown that we remain
laser focused on hitting the targets we set ourselves as a
company each year. We have made significant progress with
AVERSA and our goal to improve the safety profile of easily
abused transdermal drugs. Our record financial results and
multiple major achievements in fiscal 2022 were a direct result
of the hard work and exceptional execution of our dedicated
team. 

We look forward to continuing to positively update our
shareholders as we have laid out major milestone targets for
2023 which we intend to achieve as in previous years.

Gareth Sheridan, CEO of Nutriband
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To find out more, or to enquire about our partnership options, please contact
our team who can help find the right solution for your business.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?


